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And propose to hustle for a portion of
your trade and if Good Treatment and
Fair Prices with Live and Let Live for a
mOtto, will get it

I

Every citizen should be, and

HE DEMOCRAT
VV.

we believe is, willing to do his
pari of the real work for the

J. HOUSE, Editor.
Editor.

citv's development aud growth.
individually we are not so
strong and cannot do as effect-

H. F. H1XSON, City
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Annuoncements.
ARE
WE nounce

AUTHORIZED

to

an-

KICIIARD A. KIRBY
aB a candidate for Collector of the
City of Monroe.
The Two Methods.

There is a difference between
the methods of Reed and Polk
in ridding Missouri of boodlers.
Mr. Reed has the right plan and
be has the backbone and integrity to carry bis plan to successful consutnation, His plan
is to attack the professional
lobbyists and drive them out of
business and then the people
should do their part by seeing
to it that only honest men are
electe.l to the legislature. The
senators and representatives
are elected bv the people and
should they prove false, the
people have it in their power to
keep them from the legislature.
It is not so with the professional lobbyist. He is not elected
by the people, bis tenure of
Office only depends upon bow
much he can accomplish in corrupting legislation. The peo
pie do not elect him but be is
the agent of the big corporations which have him employed
for the purpose of buying legislation in their interest. The
professional
lobbyist is the
man that Jim Reed proposes to
drive out of the state when be
is governor and be will do it.
How about Mr. Polk? What
of bis plans? It is this. He
turns bis attention to the senators and representatives which
is all right as far as it goes

and then

be

mm

k

Freeman

lets the profession-

al lobbyists alone. The people

can within two years remove
any representative, and within
four years any senator but
the professions! rCoyist goes
on and on forever under Mr.
Folk's plan.

Railroad Time Tables.

C SPALDING

ive work as we could if we were
united. Por this reason the
citizens ot Monroe City aud the
surrounding country should or
ganize and thus be able to se
cure more labor employing in
stitutions. They are being lo
cated every day. Monroe City
is a goon location and we
should get them and we can if
we will organize aud go after
them. More labor employing
institutions here means work
for more men, more citizens in
our town, more money to spend
with our merchants and farmers
an increased valuation ot al
city property and of farm lands
in the vicinity and all will re
ceive a financial benefit. The
only way that we can secure
these labor employing institu
tions is to make an organized
effort. It is worth the effort
and time to organize it now
What say you feilow citizen?
Speak up Do n&t wait tor your
neighbor

Day by Day.

Burlington Route.
Chang Feb. 26. The
Japs have landed quite a torce
at Posiet Bay, 75 miles south of
Nlartivostock and have advanced 25 miles to Munchen. The
Russian garrison has abandondoned the place, though heavi
ly entrenched, and retreated to
New

d.

Train

a

JC

Urn

MONROE 01 TT TRAIN SERVICE.

Ma

Arrlre.

Viadivostock by the Japs
London. Feb. 26 Four old
vessels loaded with stone and
escorted by torpedo boats were
taken into the mouth of Port
Arthur harbor and sunk, almost
blocking channel to port like a
cork to a bottle. The Japanese
have thrown several more shells
into Port Arthur, doing little
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The French
Foreign Office has issued a
statement to the effect that
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H. K. WATTS,

Dentist,
Dr Arch B. Ely,
Teeth a specialty,
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Paaa. and Ticket At.

A. W. ELY, M. D.
Offloe

Phone

Ely's Private Hospital
Monroe City, Mo

15.

BANNER TELEPHONE CO
Try our lines for all points in
Monroe county. Reasonable

umoe u
Saying Natural
Ely' s Private Hospital, Corner Bummer and
Dayla

BRANCH.
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J. F. ILiUT, Aereat.
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27.

Corea not being recognised as a
nation of power and dignity, it
will not be necessary for France
to go to Russia's assistance
under the terms of the treaty.
Seoul, Feb. 27 Corea today
announced that she has joined
forces with Japan in making
war on Russia. She has placed
her army, 17,000 soldiers at the
disposal of the Mikado. Corea
has taken ibis step because
Japan guarantees ber freedom,
while it is believed Russia
would annex ber.

..
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S. T. POLLARD,

T. M. BUCKMAN.
AUCTIONEER.
MONROE CITY, MO.

Farmers

St

Merchants Bank.

Hot general banking business, buy and

ell Exchange. Aooounta of Farmers and
Merchants and others solicited Absolute
securlty?guaranteed to depositors,
E. Yates. Pres. W. B. P Jackson Cashier.

Sales attended anywhere. Sat- W
isfaction guaranteed. Give me
a trial.
P. S. TURNER,
.

Headquarters at Turner's Drug Store
J. R. B. KIDD, AUCTIONEER.
Monroe City,

Missouri.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
J. R. DAWSON.
VETERINARY

D. V. S.

SURGEON.

M. D.

Physician. Suraaon and Aoooucher. Makes
a specialty 01 Catarrh. Ear and Luna
Troubles. Office In New Proctor Block. Keel
dence 2nd St 1st door east B. 0, Wood's

so-call-

AGNES McNEIL,

OSTEOPATH,

Acute and Chronic diaoauo treated.
Office, Proctor Bldg. Phone 140.
Monroe City, Mo.

Graduate of Western Veterinary
College, Kansas City, Mo. Office
over P. O. Dentistry a specialty R. S. McCLINTIC,

Lawyer.

MONROE CITY, MO.

TEL. 54.

Will practice in all courts.
Office

W. T. YOUELL

over Monroe City Bank.

ROBERT MERIWETHER,

Attorney

Licensed

old-lin- e

I

All Vrmtn, nnUy Mmetft ac Ottenetee

-

liry tjrooas ana JNotion mer
chants should open their eyes
to a condition.
"Home trade
and trade at home' is O. K.,
the home merchant will make it
that way.
In what the
country
merchant calls the Dull Season
is the time that Mail Order
houses in St. Louis and Chicago
get in their work by getting out
attractive advertising andplac
Col. Bill Phelps, the king of ing it in the hands of the ladies
Kb jyist, is for Polk there is in the smaller towns.
no denying
the fact and It would be folly for ls to
against Reed because he has no criticise the ladies or even ask
tears of Polk and does fear tbem not to want or buy the
He knows that in the pretty spring goods, trimmings
past Reed has driven out lobby- etc., when they are offered them
ists and be k".ows that as Gov- by outside nouses at tair prices
ernor, Reed would drive the and they have a bunch of samp
lobbyists from the state
les to select from. Especially
so when the home merchant is
lying low, keeping quiet letting
The
Democrats of the city house get a large share
Missouri are the "machine"
of the cream of the trade, while
which is going to nominate the
they are waiting for wtat they
next Governor and our Republi
or call "The Trade to
can friends will not be asked to think
Up."
Open
assist in making the
The foregoing statements are
caused by what we have seen at
If there is a candidate for the the postoffice and express office
Democratic nomination for Gov during the past week.
We know that trade lost that
ernor who has not come out
way
is gone forever, just like
squarely against boodling we
would be pleased to have bis water that passes the millwbeel,
name.
it can never be used again.
Non advertising costs the
Folk's speeches and the ac
merchant $$ where it costs the
tions of bis managers has been
borne paper which tries to keep
such that bis gubernatoiial
town to the front cents.
prospects have gone glimmer- - the
Of course, Chicago embalmed
ng.
enroute to Port Arthur is
beef
...
t
Ti
xi
iooks very mucn like one contraband of war. It's as
Joseph W. Folk has entered in deadly as ammunition, but the
to a conspiracy with our Re- Japs should be given the bunch
publican friends to overthrow to let it proceed unmolested
Democracy.
Atlanta Constitution.
Rt-e-

mm

Ually

Auctioneer
MONROE CITY, MO

at Law,

Will practice in all courts. Offloe
Over P. & M. Bank. Notary Public
in office.

W. T. Rutledge, Dentist
The saving of teethaspecialty. Offloe
in Redman block, over Variety
Store. Telephone 56.

Dr. C. A. NOLAND,
DENTIST.

Satisfaction Guaranteed,
Uead quarters

at the Democrat

offloe.

HUNNEWELL

TELEPHONE

Monroe City, Missouri.
Office over Turner Drug Store.
Telephone

ELY TELEPHONE CO.

Try our through Una from Monroe Oity, ta
Palmyra, 20a beyond 260. Emerson. Nelson- villa. Cherry Dell, LaBelle. MonUoeUo, Naw
Ark Tlor.Mayw(H)dJ.Phthdelphla,WarraR
28c
Hannibal 26o. Quick service guaraa- H. DURST . Manager.

COMPANY
Try our lines to Monroe City, 160; to Bhelbina,
helbyyille. OUreaos, Maeoa Olty, ate; Eutdea
ellTlfle, Burksrllle, mud all points la Shelby
Bun ties 26c.
J A WBEELEE, Mgr

WANTED.

WAFREN

TELEPHONE CO.
Try our line If you wish to reach
points north aeast of Monroe.
25c to all points,
Men or women local J. F.
RENSHAW, Manager
representatives for

Large
Prizes,
write J. N. Trainer, 80 East
Washington Square, New York,

magazine
a high-clas- s
Cash
commissions.

n. y.

13s.

nd

,

MONROE

AMD PHILADELPHIA
TELEPHONE LIME.
Connectlonswlth Palmyra. Hannibal. New-er- a.
Laasua. May wood. NelaonvUle, LaOrenge
Canton. OherrydaU, and all palate In Lewla
Shelby and Marlon counties, Rates ;SSe

